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United States was mulcted in five mil-- 1 How the Depositor of 'SaTings BanksTELEGBAPHIC SEWS. 1 ; "sKEGiiii' ;ixemm uouare, -- 'iub iscorxesponaence are Protected.' - n .
bulky? but fcontains . nothing J startling ; , , j s

KfadY-mad-c ClolhiogL and General Sferchiindi,! on the nart of England or nalnahlfl stn. Boston, March 21" Governor Bfce In Consequeuce of the impaired hethlnfy B6UieK Mr,
pltfity on the1 part of the United States. day signed a bfll entitled; "an act for f"VVi-- Wi IiATTAi our regidentaTTshn8ioner:oflnternal reve-- &W?2L&PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS savings banks:" the law to continuenne "will ito-mdrrb- w iwicowuu uuuiwusc wuiiiieiutiifc auu acuve uusiueas, yo nuiissue a circular

vuuumueu, iu wiiiiumw our concerns DQtn(iere ana in. vesier.materially modifying and explaining a
recent owLm with regard to the divisionTh 3 Fisheries Award --Another Effort to

three vears. The Brighton Five Cent
Bank was the first to avAil ' itself of thfe
benefit of this law. ,.The bank commis-
sioners have directed that during the

n toy arnvaU under the arjnroafth'of warm".' weathfir ' with- Eepeal Resumption A Proposition to Hn,e between: cigar factories and retaU
Goods f jHEstabllsh a , postal Sailngs, Beppsi- -Best AasoRTEDdiCHEApisT Stock ct stores, wnicn nas caiiea out innumer-

able protests from all 0ver4.be country.The Largest, lory me not Bpjspgs Keservatlon
and Senator Dorsejf- -; i saI 7; evervrougni w mis martcewi

THE ECHOES OF THE WAR.
CenerANotes ana Gossip.

penou irom Marcn 2i8t to septemner
2l8t, 1878, not over ten per cent shall
be paid to each depositor JHt of the' to-
tal amount due him; ten pr xaent. adv
ditional be paid dunng the period 'be-
tween September SlstiiSySvtorch'
21st. ; 18791 N turther siadiStidiial-amoun- t

shall be paid alter the1, tatter-date-,
except by order of tfiedmrnis-sioner- s.

4 .',

We are prepared to prove upon examination of, our stock'that we make
n vais boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retailto JiCOK AT

OUR Q0ODS AND PRICES efore 'purchasing. tv fA 1 1 1 Still Nothing Settled-Speculati- ons as

still a heavy stock of Winter Groods on hand, ! find it inex-
pedient: and impracticable to retire frombasines ellectaally,
and 1 so j deem it to our interest only to close out in Chester,
thereby-permittin- g the return of our fMiMttNN
represent us ereiri Charlotte, at sucttriMerijIfciinbi:be
MM lersDnPThe concern will continue as usual with" the
lafesland sfrfed; Stock in the uthTandfwiitbur
advantages in my association with an extensive Manufactur-
ing Iouse in New York, we can furnish goods here at so low
a valuation as will defy any and every effort ; topompetiiion
in this market. Our past experience convinces us th&iilaw

1 to Knariana ana fcnssia's rositions onSenatettnrt Alnnrrns. mbroidJk-WAsBiiWTO- N, March 2X.
4...A -- r

pries Kid Gloves, Stin Umbrellas, 1 ans, Ties and Jancy Hoods the citizens ofew Yrk city asking
an appropriation to complete the cata

the Conference QuestionRussia Co-
ncentrating Troops Around Constanti-
nople.;.

" London, Marax 21. The Telegraph's

orp complete ana iWiU ioe.Boia'atAsioiHi&iiiiNu w rjuvx.o legue of ; the national medical library, United States the LondonBonds in
Market.Carpets, uu ; tiiotns ritnavdattings :very low. w tne committee; on mutt

Call "and"lee Eb afid jnc .IjaSgnr OfCaffwrnia, read a com?Polite and attentive cierks. yuaAacfiamost positively prices are promptly appreciated, and ita WilLhe our effort toXQlLDuir.March 21.r-T- he Times'ELIAS & COHJ tuab f11 xuiitjKutsKj .Jtate provis
Fair dealing,

yourselves.

Democrat and
nhanciai-artict- e .1f'Ttowf 1 U ii't"i ,11 1 ilaoa ftTtA ttmrtirr Stock at, nrieea that, mn st. Tiftnnrarft

munication from T W StouJfBSJfc jsgfc
retary of the New York maritime asso-
ciation, referring to the memorial of

ional governor 01 tJugana, lias com
' - march 22 bondrntinue to for 'beboKght A1tt:KrArri'nA : ,,tWmitted suicide because threatened withuebp ,il. icanjacGount and their price is main--that association in regard to the change I removal

tuaM,T)uf the sales m English hold- -Russia is about to issue her intimain the control'6f the life saying station
recently presented in the Senate, and tion that she recognizes . the right of 1 corporate and individual, continue

"and are aometimel .of verv lareestated that the memorial favored the each power individually to demand the
discussion of any stipulation in the

The cordial response to our recent announcement,,. to-

gether with the many expressions of regtfbrpurrnti-plate- d

severance from the community, assures us of a genuine
recognition of our "fair dealing," and will instill a redoubled
desire and determination to continue the leaders oftow

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

amounts. The fea&f the silver bill
has died away, buttne people now be-
gin to dread what ' may follow it, and
there is a trong and widespread
feeling that ft Americans- - are to try
experiments on their credit they had

trau&fer of the control of that service
from''theTreasury to-th- e Navy Depart-
ment, whereas it protested against the
change. He (Sargent) supposed that
the mistake occuned in stating the
purport of the memorial in the Senate.

The Senate Railroad committee to-

day referred Senator Hill's bill for gov-
ernment aid from-Jtfilla- o. Ga, to Key

treaty, but reserves the right of refus-
ing to submit such stipulations to the
sanction of the powers, even if the
majority desire it.

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
from Pera says the British government
has telegraphed to Gen Sir Arnold

prices
And now in soliciting the patronage of the populace atmuch better do so with debts held at

Kimball to return home immediately,
home than in English hands. People large, with an expression ofgratitude to our friends and con-danger- ous

seems to surround the ot "One Jrri.ce Clothiers, ' the model system, the
United States national finances " union fnr ntm and nil. Vortr rnanontfnllir - . . - '

West, to a sub-comniitt- ee consisting of It is
.

reported
.

that England has decid- -
I 1 1 T 'Ransom, Matthews and Saunders.

'''''
' - wvm was V 'W T IVMIX VVAMltl) , a .

E. D. IiATTA;
Ihe Postoffice committee has order-

ed an adverse report on the nomina-
tion of Alex Reed as postmaster at
Toledo, O, by a vote of 6 to 3.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

SrAKKS FKUM THIS W1KKS.

dxaleb is

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDI1SG,&C.

A

FULL LINE
OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS, .

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, Weat Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0

th2.VGUnd.&ttd?fPrigue' N. B-- To vacate and make room for the arrival of our
A London dispatch states that the Spring: Stock, we will, for fifteen davs, sell our Fall Goods atHouse Chalmers, of Mississippi, i n-

troduced a bill providing for the organ-
ization of the Mississippi improvement

eu 10 resist me xvueBian annexation in
Asia Minor .

A Vienna Jlispatch to the Times says
Russia's adinission of the right of the
congress to discuss what points of the
treaty are of European interest does
not seem to have been made directly
to England and the difference is still
unsettled.

A special to the Daily News from St
Stefano reports that the Russians have
abandoned the idea of embarking at
Buyukdere, because Minister Layard
has informed the Porte that if the
Turks granted them permission to em-
bark there, the British fleet would
come up the Bosphorus.

Nn. TnrLT " closinS pnees.--
It is stated that Bismarck. tired of

has dethe Nicaraguas shuffling. B. D. LATTA & BRO.
. .....1. : A J;s ;

commission, neierred.
The naval appropriations bill for

nearly fifteen millions of dollars was
passed.

An effor . to take up the Mexican
pension bill was defeated by a vote of f - .li.!97 to 116. The motion was made by
Mr Hewitt, of Alabama, and was to

termined to order, the blockading of
the Nicaraguan pprts.

A Cincinnati dispatch says that
Miss Von Hillern has made her 100
miles in 28 hours.

Rev Mr Gilbert, formerly of Balti-
more, now of Cincinnati,, who was ac-
cused of immoral practices," was, after
a full investigation by his church, fully
exoneratedt

set aside the regular order. The vote
Leaders of Fashion and Low Prices!

1 .; !' -- lit ) ) .'Jirii i I

NATIONAL CLOTHING HALL!

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

'
jan3 ' ':.:f"

THE CHARLOTTE HOTEL
, . ,.ir- - ,.

UNDEtt.THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF.

The Neivs' Vienna dispatch says :

"Russia has declared her readiness to
make concessions relative to the boun-
daries of Bulgaria' and all misunder
standing between the three empires is
removed."

A special to the Times from Vienna
says that according to the treaty of San
Stefano, the evacuation of European
Turkey except Bulgaria, must be com

is no indication of the strength of the
measure.

Waddell, of North Carolina, chair-
man of the committee on Postoffices
and Post Roads, reported a bill to es-
tablish a postal savings depository as
a branch of the Postoffice Department,
and to aid in refunding the interest

Fire on Staten Island. We will announce to the public of Charlotte and vicmity
that we are receiving daily our Spring Stock, consistmgbf

pleted in three months after denmtive
peace, and a portion of Russian troops

Stapleton, S I, March 21. Rutson Men's, YOUTHS Boys' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

e4Aojos?ph Our Men's and Youths' Clothing are all manufactured at our
was also burned. The loss on the brew, own House in Baltimore, where we employ the finest and best

foLStmeThi of skill and' workmanship-o-ne but artist, taflors make
dwelling and furniture is $15,000 ; in- - them. We can, therefore, sell our irastomer

bearing indebtedness of the United
States. Ordered to be printed - and
recommitted. It authorizes the estab-me- nt

in Washington of a chief office,
to be called "the central depository,"
and the opening (at suitable money or-

der postotfiegs) of for

may embark on the Black baa and the
Sea of Marmora. It is doubtless on
the strength of these conditions that
the Russians are now beginning to

J-- R I lr E--Y DAVIDSON.
' ' T..A-

- z-

-
IJA8 been Refarniahed and Refitted in first-clas- s 'gjVlmd offers inducements to

TrayeUers and Residents in ite excellant table, supplied with the bes the market affords
march their troops for shipment in the surance, $11,500. i TaiWfc made suit for leas than von can buv NewTdtk ahdn--the receipt lyMtitbdrawal of deposits, neighborhood jjf Constantinople, as
they may begin operation at once.interest to be allowed at three per made goods, for. Our Stock is Fresh and Newr and bought

ace. ana me m ,1. 1 j ,An active corps 01 waiters ra aiienutmce :uu, "u uuprices to suit the times.
ft sjtiA

Russia has insured herself the right, or
at any rate the possibility, of having a
portion of her troops always around
Constantinople until the final settle

hotels have had their -- war." The result of unaer me present iow: raxes OI gOOUS. " 1 ,u

in v!L;Jrf.585,.ot,? riates Our
. ,Stock of Gents' Finishing Goons-iso- f-- the Finest,

tueiefcd. wsut rates one and two'doHarsDer stie.h art Scarfs 'Ties and Neckwear m ceneraTr Kld"QIoves of
pains or expense spared to rendef guestscomfortable.

day lower than the rest, i : : . r .1 u, J IT nnJn.nan1. GV nA Q....ment is signed.
A Berlin dispatch, to the LondonModerate Terms for Monthly morning journals says jrnnce Bis-

marck's bill separating the railway de

cent. The deposits are to be paid into
the Treasury, and the interest credited
to the postal savings depository ac-

count at the rate of four per cent. De-
positors to the amount of over $50 may
have four per cent bonds issued to
them, redeemable after five years, and
only transferable by the authorization
of the Secretary of the Treasury. The
bill also provides for certificates of de-
posit of the denominations of ten,
twenty, fifty and one hundred 'dollars,
bearing interest at 3.G5 for - one
year only, and to be convertible i nto

NEW ADTERTBEMENTS. Umbrellas, the very best of silk and alpacca.'
f n f ,a r

Our Stock will be ready for mspectioji
instant. We invite the public to , come and see fpr themselyes,

partment from the Prussian board of

OUR MOTTO ISTO PLEASE. I S S O L TJ lT I O ND as we can do all we promise.U
,2march 13 Respectfully,

trade, and appointing a special impe-
rial minister for the railway,vwiU pro-
bably be introduced in the Reichstag
to day. It is not believed that the bill
will pass at present, but some members
intend to take the opportunity of de-

bate on its first reading to question the
ministers regarding the existing cabi-
net crisis. There is some talk of a dis

k il it) VW'yN''ttfl

The firm of Adams A Powell 4s this day
dissolved by mutual i iDnsent , J: W Adams
continuing the business: at the same stand ,
where, he, will, be glad to, see: his former
friends and customers. All persons indebt-
ed to the late' firm will please conte forward
and make settlement; at oncW' J 7 J 1 -

; J W'AnAlfS,
mai223t - P 8 PQWELL.i

L. BERWANCER
four per cent bonds.

Senate Hereford, of W Va, offer-
ed a preamble and resolution directing
the Finance committee to report the
House bill repealing resumption with

YOURDO
in one week, and asked that immedi

solution of the Reichstag, and an at
tempt to carry the new election on
Prince Bismarck's personal strength.

This morning's Post prints a Becond
edition containing the following :

"Pera, March 21. The Russians

li. . :i. ! i:: i$y.: ..' -- all r.WiaiiB 9iU Hi

FINE CLOTHIERS JLND TAILORS.

N. B. Garments made to order and satisfaction' guaranteed
or no sale. Goods sent by mail td any part of the SpiitK J on
application. If they do not suit to be returned.

'

,

Hi 3 -

POTATOES. a- - "gWEKT
Just received a fine lot of Sweet Potatoes;

from the eastern part of-th- e State, for plnt-in- g

and table use.until you haW seen "the, elegant stock of goods have in the Bosphorus two regularly
fitted torpedo ships carrying six tor-
pedo boats."

ate action be taker. Objection was
made by Mr Morrow, and the matter
went over under the rules.

The timber question was resumed.
Jones, of Florida, spoke in opposition
to the Secretary of the Interior.

Mr Dorsey, of Arkansas, arose to a
personal explanation, and called atten-
tion to a publication which appeared
in a New York paper of yesterday, in

Laguyra and old Government Java'
the very best,

maris B HOWELL.thewarerbbins.;The assortment isnow in my d)V

The Celebrated Fertilizer! !osOTnpletl ever offered in Charlotte,1 rocTTilVri
.4 UU&VHt UUU 24,000,000 ASSETS.

--TOP SHAME TO SPEND ALLujhat: a

THE FISHERIES AWARD.

What is Thought of It in England.

London, March 21. The Times' edi-

torial on the fisheries award says : "It

WILCOX. GIBBS & GO'SIT extravagantly while living and leave
your ue and children m great trouble.

This is a real, not novel instance a good

01

rMV PRICES,GET pulated.TO vINSPildri IT i AND

regard to his amendment to'.the bill
passad last week to extend the time of
the Hot Springs commission. . He said
he bad determined long since not to
respond to newspaper publications in-

stigated by persons engaged in defam-
ing the characters of those upon this
floois, but in regard to this matter he
desired to say that the amendment in-

troduced bv him simply, authorized

is.unfortunate for the good fame of the hng security for ..bread and suppUes to carry
United States that at a moment When on ner iarm. doc wes reiosea. iu or 10 cents

tS offered on very liberal term's, payable ln! cotton On:he basisHt J15c lobt middling.mwmA a day saved by her husband while living
would have left $2500 and : Fayed air this
trouble. ' Act promptly. Address B, LOCK

it03poctfuUy,j vu
This FertUiier is prepared from SELECTED MATERIAL under,, pur personal

'1 3f1' BOX 42. , i mchl7

the financial policy of "Congress has
awakened grave suspicions and anxie-
ties in Europe, that some American pol-

iticians of considerable importance and
notoriety, display another phase of the
repudiating spirit in opposing the pay

supervision,' arid twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and uneqaaued.
vail on Mr TJlUo u uaitujui, unarioiie, a. u, jor lenu uu ptmxm - -

1 the superintendent of the Hot Springs
reservation to lease ground for the
erection of suitable bath houses for the
accommodation of the public, and to

SpartanuuTfr Importers and Deafen in Guano, Savannah, Ga and qharleston, 8.C.FJJRNITUHE DEALER, ment of the award. vThe reciciess lan . . . . . ......
aistriDuie warer ra idb poupw u . - - throww discrfedil on theMnioved, next door to Post Office.
nlace. It Granted no other privilegeJan 5 country, but damaging to the system i5of settling international disputes by

arbit ration. i"No country henceforward
There were two or three individuals
hanging around the capitol who" had
the interests of the people of Hot
Borings so much at heart that they will be willing to refer claims : to- -

arbitration if .the decision of the arbi
AS USUAL.immediately teiegrapnea mere ini;a

great fraud had been perpetrated by trators is liable to be challenged by the
unsuccessfuparty." Mi u 'i .isihtDsh-;- ' ai vmti a.rnHE following schedule will' be operated

I on the Suartanburg &Asheviile Bailroad, jl.:
him (Mr .Dorsey) .; that tne water com ium .mj.o hiiti ii ifoii xmb ili; finein connection I with, the Charlotte Air-lin-gThe article continues : "The it-- n no

in LI . C M I ft T Panywas to have possession of w we, temts at evasi6n and the attacka upon BhDRUG'CTST... AN D
s -

J I--;" 5 springs. ineamenameninepropuB the Impartiality of MDelfosseareofaW
piece with theapixitof chinery whichwas an absolute . necessity to enable

....:! . .. . f
'- -rl UVJ ; ( V-- - I thoflfi visitino- - the'-anrmtr- a to enioy the oeen .aitempteu k wrce au uuier--i tAxtin tSprtabmx tL...! 10:40 rAhXvnA fVWffNow offers to the'tr'aa full stock of IMntfstraets and advantages of the waters.5 All the bath: of the unanimous award. .weihTMM kMiinhnwtt vtiTwim an.4aiMf JM 4 1 r.7 W Trotationoi i o-- o i nlflTToTiPv.aTid nouses, dui two were -- aesiroyeuojr uj.t-rti- . ftTid believe ; that Mr r Blaine Will i Arrive at Mt. Trvon :4tt30Mo: t,i .ia v--v ... . -j 4 -

recent fire. He had received many Ka Kb In tret thfi Oonpripsa of hia I Arrive at Hendersonvillfi .12:80
8oap; xiErerland tAmeri letters urging the passage of - such an xjountryme to Buphlnlamend rn ent as that snbmitted, - and. he al 16 nav the awardr and to stamp tne 5. iiL.-L- !. miJzrzT.. 0BUhe thoughtit was

T5

oi tnoiJ:'..j9 viijn na 10 iy
liSS4S canolieyith tbepuhk.- -

hgtt .efmeanptnek f
r Charlotte toWnaBdutn, $21 g

and all the5 billgranted was tnejight -gf- r-'l. .
. V

f fSt&lto build a reservoir on the mountain n The Power of the Printing Press. : j , rHendersohyaiel :"n'i; lD
fof cold water; to supply the 'city there-- -. - ' -- ''i " ' : jTickets for sale at the Airline Depot

Uh AiA 1 7 . -
S . ' '. ' " - - ':V ..nnt Knniaa Tt nnt: - ' s. tn rirlntte- - -

atBCarefully prepared all nours,hhifehtand( day
:'.J 0 it .... j .... i .VV.WW . .

rf ;( ''KSi i iaq baa Jiyrtqv,,nfj'.T
.ad ;irive the comnanv a rieht to the Hot P Pl-tmout- NjH.'j March 21. Isaac Postflftee T)eirtmeof t WalJ. H. McADEN'SlPrescriptlpn. lesiiisdl Has S f T.uHnrinra. it it. am nft i ivir uorsev i Artftma nifin Rioanuwiuu. ,u..u yeoiw- - " y-- ..j --r. "zrrrz rr.

wouldto i.' aug7 ,.ibe as quicK to protest agarasviti day, leaving a rioriune .oi irom iuuw
one. He had letters now frbhx l six millions. : He bought what- - is I; '. 97 v!i4as any

..... .known'as the JAdamB printing presa l :l ?f rothers, approy
--Ii. ,4

the. inventor for an old gun, andFor mori
IT n . !;'J w-M'Mra- 1'' ' , ;, 7 , r , . J- - ex-Senat-or Crogin and

ww,l,, ' :r "V - ,v( t a j .5;vwjs.r tbaniiyeaf,ne:(MD6rse$I had spent afterwards, received $40,Q0Q in gold for j
.

: ' : ; JF6r the Spring Trade, --?afeoa Large Stoek of MEN'Sthe use of it in England.r' ht1 i if i m l ii J much time and money in sifting these
Hot' Springs difijculties. Finally,' theIXS 14 lifi I If '11,1 WATCH kAXER, 3JEWBLBB,

fttrrit v-.-- j : f
-- f hill --was massed organizing the com rois- -A .tr. uworiruuuw in England.

W- - vr . f . rrZ. '4lr;1 afnware sionUnd the adjustment BCthedifflcult - ,

arch 2i!It'is stated that I have opened,' this store
. the locked-ou- t Oldham : watches; clocksprobably terminate to-da-y

j. t...;,: in everv i

collieries : strucK wora
y liwiiiflO; A,monagv -- 'Muuaing riauiig; i r ik s r r c tf ; v.i u.7l fll' 5 i l .UAI lUt 2ri i:JTtf- -Stoves; TiTi-- w llrtV WA.vh: is now onenlunderatoedhU amendment they would Galvanisingto-da- y against ? th e teduction of their

wagesThe Oldham-Mill- s were open Chains,'. ..Watches, Old Jeweliy.l Xuu o7, k-s- . 7 t.TT - i i lo v'axa
K rvrpca- - not condemn --It. Th story, like ato t etc.anamaEe mem equally as goou as neWj?-- . fr j y :, ; r; i.hV2i-- i iV,v.ti Ss n :t X v $ 'i'-- 4 - j--i'

'

ed, to-day- ;,'was not wormy oinis aiioniion.' Tr3vnMl tijLe-puyuc,- -ii n pxiucp wAiA-zitr-- -- others,
As I hare been workingbefore in Trench; t',, J?T JOiialfi'adrHr U-fi-j-

-H n;;jlo noIiAciiiroa 0Trapented in the Charlotte' TnaifUpt' -- 'nTi.'xaMJoi ri.iww capt Adams, n commander;' of tpe
States corvette "'Hartford, died 1 JCiSwiss. Jaiiiku&u buu Aiuisnuui aiwiuutvturieB;nSVna1itv is the Hlnee of : Business.'? I have all taeiola from Manufactories, ndMontevid eof of yellow, fever- - fjr r r lii families ywhere Dr' Bull's Cough 8yup

i. k.nf tViorn ti never "' ca?fl of absence mafce eTery pceat0ncetidt ioD-- , ,:i,iafiiri4 4; h'tl'lllAl i kitPresident communicated to the Lean; fat and
warrant tbernwjimy ,xix) Kua.v Uxi W Aiu "t Thejj i n rsf . - - - 1 ' " ' St 'I t : : :! : v Jl 1 sat.ate to-da- V the correspondence re from" Bchool or? business 'on account 1 1

Coughs; Colds or Sore Throat. f?V; ,f1,41 1 -garding the fishery treaty.- - whereby the

.... .


